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Local News In Brief
R ev. Z. L. Howell and daugh

ter, Lois, Mrs. C .. p .  Wooten of 
D e Leon and Mr. and Mrs. Frank  
W eaver of Longview were visitors 
of Mrs. Lena Stubblefield Mon
day.

M n and Mrs. G u y , Sgiith and 
son of Brownwood visited her 
mother, Mrs. W. W. -Speer, over 
the week end.

Miss Mary Lynn Trimble, who 
Is attending Draughons Business 
College in Abilene, spent the week 
end with her parents,

. Mrs. Lynn Trimble.

Mrs. Will Boyd o f£ is c o  visited 
her sister, Mrs. George Clark, and 
l*Ir. Clark last week.

Charlie Parks and family of
Mr. and Rosco" visited relatives here las’

week end.

^  . •/ r t ' Mrs. Mary M cGaha of Gormai
B 'llj  C arter M d wife of Lev'  ‘ visited W . S. M cGaha and 

land visited his mother, Mrs. M.
M . Carter, and othc’* i 
here this week.

and W. O. Hamilton and wife last 
week end.

' _  . . . ' I  Rev. Geo. W . Parks of Rascoe
Mrs. H. V. O'Brien visited her I ,  Rev M organo» Rreekenridge 

daughter. Mrs. John Edwards and attende(J the Home Coming held 
family of Abilene last week and j a t ?leasaal HiU Sunday. 
they accompanied her home for a , .
short visit. Mrs. T . J .  Cox of Fort Worth 

visited friends here this week.

Sgt. Fuller T rn s fe rrr i  
To Dallas Ofliet

First Sgt. Monroe FulleF of the 
Eastland Recruiting Office is be
ing transferred to the Dallas Re
cruiting Vain Station from this 
office. He wishes to thank all of 

Dr. and Mrs. M. L , Stubblefield the many friends he has acquired 
of Baird visited his mother. Vrs. j and the people who helped him to 
I,ena Stubhlefield, Sunday. j put this! station and its ideas be-

i fore the men eligible for the New

Albert Harrison and wife of 
Hollywood, Calif, visited in the 
homes of I>eroy Park and Conway 
Uuderwood last week.

Mrs. Lucille Hagler of F.agle 
Pass returned home Monday after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMillan of 
Fort Worth visited her mother. 
Mrs. M. M . Carter, last week end.

Mr. and M rs*fC  E . MeGrevabr
and daughter have moved to  Hico 
where they will make their home.

Card Of Thanks

We wish to take this means of 
thanking all those who extended 
help, kindness, and sympathy dur
ing the recent illness and death of 
our loved one. M ay God’s rich
est blessings be yours.

Mrs. Clyde Bethany & Sons 
Mrs. Clara Bethany  
Elmer Bethany & Family 
Odell Bethany & Fam ily

Regular Army. Sgt. Fuller , has 
been with the Eastland Reeruii- 
ing Office since December 6th,

- mnrMPrtn r.
While stationed here he has en
listed approximately 150 men. He 
also wishes to thank the many 
men who, since enlisting, have 
written to him expressing their 
views of the New Army life.

Sgt. Fuller is being replaced by 
M-Sgt. E . E . Elmore who 
very capable Army man of 17 
years experience. Sgt. Fuller is 
confident that Sgt. Elmore will. , . , . ,iu n u  u a u g m e is , ouv re  unu m tu\
find (he people in the E astlan d !, o , M r and Mrs. P ta , f!mUh 
Recruiting D istnct as cooperative li!nd da, hter o( ,  , lteman, M r. 
a ,  they were whea he was station- and M„  Alton Watson an(i child.

Funeral 
Clyde 
Held Fri
. Funeral 

thany, who 
home here 
after a two wi 

at
3 p. in Friday  
of Eastland 
ment was in 

Ih Higginbotl 
of Gorman in c 
ments. *

Jessie Clyde 
November 16, 1897, 
kCountv. He passed 
Her 25, 1946, being 
months and 9 days 
wedthe son of John J f c C l a r a  Be
thany.

He was married toA cie Watson 
September 16, 1923 sons
were born to this union; Elroy, of 
the U. S. N avy now fiationed in 
Corpus Christi, E a rF o f  Odessa, 
and J .  H ., who is stillvt home.

He was converted And joined 
the Church of C h rista ’. Grand- 
.view in 1937.

Besides his wife and the above 
mentioned sons, he ii Survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Clara Bethany, 
and two brothers, Elmer of Car-

Sgt. McDaniel Senior Class To
Enroute To 
United States

Start Work 
On Annu ils

With The Eighth Army, Osaha,
Honshu,, Ja p a n ,-A  former mem
ber of the 25th Medical Battalion 
of the 25th Infantry (Tropic Light
ning) Division of General Eichel- 
berger’s Eighth Army, Technical 
Sergeant Lee R. McDaniel, son of 
M r. and Mrs. Carl N. McDaniel 
of near Carbon has left for the 
United States to be discharged 
under the Arm y’s redeployment 
program.

Sergeant McDaniel entered the i Glenn Donaldson 
‘ rmy in December 1944 at Fort | Business manager,

was born 
Comanche 
ly Septem-
years, 10 Sam Houston, and received hisĵ um

**e lb:isie training at Camp Barkley A;

The Senior Class of Carbon 
High School met September 21, 
and decided to get an early start 
on their Annual. They elected 
the following for the Annual staff: 

Editor-in-chief, Charles Adair 
Assistant Editor-in-chief, Patsy  

McCulley
Typist, Melvin Maynard 
Circulation manager, Bobby 

Lucas *
Assistant circulation manager,

Bobby Ses-

bon, and Odell of 
number of other rejfs 

Clyde numbered'. 
1%  acquaintances, 
had time to help. 
He haO. such a

, also a

^ _ _ _ _ Assistant business manager, Bill
and Camp Crowder, Missouri. He Eavo
left the I ’nited States for overseas j We will order 100 Annuals and 
duty in July of 1945 and was as- hope to have them here for you 
si :ned to the 25th Infantry Div- by M ay 1. If you wish to make 
is on. Prior to his entrance in to !a  deposit of $1.00 or pay the full 
the Army he attended Carbon j amount of $1.25 for the Annual, 
h igh School and was engaged inj see any member of the Senior 
firming.

The Annual Staff.

Veterans May Enroll 
In Vocational School

f ’^ E astlan d  Couuty Vocation
al hool is intere^bw in enrolling 

ifrlepds b\ Vc,crans in trades covrsA^uch as
wel ling, radio, plum bing/and re
frigeration.’Thio type of ifcark will 
i_— w —  those,veterans whose

type

Double Wedding
J ? * .  B. F . Clement was in 
^ ^ ^ K o o d  last to (x-r-
f<*n \ * e  double wedding cere
mony of Bur'.us Weston Wood 
who was-fArried to Miss Norma 
M axwell and Roy Pleasant Fer
guson to Miss Winnifred Wind- 
bum. The ceremonies were read 
m the Jiome of M r. a n d  Mrs. Dick

his family but 
Among out-ol 

ai d friends attending the funeral 
w. re M r. and Mrs. I t . , L . Love, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Love, Mr. 
and M rs. Jess Glover, Mrs. Vel
ma Smith, Mrs. Grace Bishop, 
Esco and Bonnie Ix>e Love, and 
W alter Herring of Rochester.

| Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bethany 
and daughters, Joyce and Mary

ed here. a of Gorman, Mrs. Dolghren of j ^his type of training

laborer and is interested in learn
ing a definite trade, we can organ
ize a class in that trade, provided 
we can secure sufficient enrollment 
to pay expenses. By attending 
class 12 ' J hours per week, the vet
eran can draw subsistence pro
vided it does not put him over the 
ceiiing wage of $175 and $200. 
One half of his elegibility will be 
counted against him. This ’is a  
different type of training to the 
type we now offer as related work.

does not re-

uiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiih

| Fresh Vegetables 
|  Bell Peppers 
|  Carrots

Tomatoes

Fresh Fruits
Delicious Dp pies, Californii Oranges 

Crapes, Tokays and Thompson Seedless
Steaks, Roast 

and Luncheon Loafs

Carbon Trading Company

,i ti.n» , . . » i . UiMiHMiylMiMiiMimi»uuiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuamiimiWBM

Fort Worth, Mrs. Flora Sutton of 
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Ware, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ware, Mr. ami 

5= Mrs. Odell Bethany and Nellvina 
ass | and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Helms of 

I >e Leon, Mrs. Jim Clement, Mrs.
| Morris Cottle and Mrs. Carroll 

3  Loudder of Moran.

frfing t n p t o S a n
Angelo and Sweetwater. They 
will be at home in Brownwood.

quire a  training agreement w rh  
the employers, as it will be strict
ly Institutional Training. In the 
past, veterans could not draw any 
subsistence.

Veterans interested in the 
Trades Courses are urged to con
tact the Eastland County Vocat
ional School if they desire to learn 
a specific trade.

Interviewer Added To 
I ' D .  S. E. Office

The U. S. Employment Service 
located in Eastland, has added an 
Interviewer to its staff, announced 
Hollis Bennett, manager. He is 
Lloyd O. McCoy, a veteran of 
World W ar II having served in; 
the Army for 19 months, 8  of | 
which were in foreign service at | 
Manilla. He was a Technician; 
5th grade as a Message Center 
Clerk for 5 months after receiving 
his basic training at ( amp Hood. 
He was later dasstted as t ’echni- 
cian 4th grade with dutie as a 
Classification Specialist ffor 10 
months. Mr. McCop&ttended 
Hardin-Simmons Coftjbe and Tex- 
Wesleyan College in jp r t  W orth. 
He is temporarily living a t the 
Johnson Hotel.

Mr. Bennett stated that with 
Vr. McCoy's assistance a  better 
service will be rendered to veter
ans, to job seekers, and to em
ployers of Eastland County.
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Peanut Sacks
Ufe have in stock and can Supply 

Your Reeds
New light weight grass 2 1-2 bu. bag, 15c 

Re-conditioned, Re-cleaned bags 12c 

(in bale of 500) or broken lots, 12 l-2c

We will Appreciate your business 
Each Department of our Store

Carbon Trading Company
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C titiL 9 t So?
Every agreeable married 

couple are of one mind. And 
that is usually the wife’s.

The doctor is a man who is 
familiar with many tongues.

After one has looked on both 
sides of an argument for a 
while, one gets to feel men
tally cross-eyed.

If college fees for tuition 
continue to rise, it may real
ly pay to be ignorant.

Burglary as a profession is 
apt to prove rather confining.

He know our rights, but it’s 
a fatiguing job insisting on

That's It
"Now, my son,” said the father, 

“tell me why I punished you!” 
"First you pound the life out of 

me. and now you don’t know why 
you did it !”

Surprise !
**/ sou you 11 !th a blonde last night, 

Tom. H here did you meet her*"
“I don't knon. I just opened my 

uallet and there she was."

From Rear Seat
“Has your wife learned to drive 

the car yet?"
“Yes, in an advisory capacity.”

GOT A COLD?
Help shake it off with .

It you are nm down—became 
you’re not ntUnf nil the A*D 
V itamini you nced-etart taking
help bring back «i

i uu  build rteitttnee.
\ Good-tasting Scott’s la rich ia 

, \ natural AID Vitamins ass
* c. „ energy-building, natural o il 

Buy today I All drngglsta.____

SCOTTS EMULSION

K ID  O'SUIUVAHSAYS
"Cut O'Sullivan SOUS as wtH as 
Hauls next time you have your 
shoes repaired.

EASY DOES IT 
UP H!U 
OR down:

f e i E b a i
A Soothing C  A I 1 / E* 
ANTISEPTIC w H U V  b

S O I L - O F F
Cleans painted surfaces 

like dusting

TUKlaUxT  %  V ty ln f f  
+  Seals paint pores 
+  Disinfects-Deodorizes.

Plane Output Is 
Just a Trickle
18 Billion Yearly Volume in 

W ar Is Cut to Billion, 
Survey Discloses.

NEW YORK. — In a summary 
made public by Aircraft Industries 
association, representing all manu
facturers in the field, the biggest in
dustry in the world on V-J Day a 
year ago, American aircraft manu
facture has shrunk from its more 
than 18-billion-dollar yearly volume 
to a mere one billion dollars ■ year 
and 16th place in point of employ
ment among American industries.

In the following respects, howev
er. the summary shows a situation 
much more favorable than many in 
the industry dared hope for a year 
ago, when the army air forces 
showered them with 10,263 cancel
lation telegrams stopping TVt bil
lions worth of work and the navy 
issued 5,597 cancellations worth 
more than three billion.

1. The cancellations were carried 
out so quickly and in such an or
derly fashion—almost all have been 
wound up within the year—that all 
principal aircraft manufacturers 
are still healthily in business, con
trasting with the years of delay and 
litigation following World War I, 
which drove every plane maker out 
of business.

2. Demand for transport and per
sonal planes, at home and abroad, 
leaves the industry with a backlog 
of orders on its books for 47,657 
civil planes and employment for 
200,000 men and women. This con
trasts with the biggest prewar year 
of 1941 when only 6,597 planes were 
made.

Surplus Disposal.
3. Vast surplus disposal has been 

carried out without serious disrup
tion of this market.

4. Vast technical advances have 
been made in the military field. All 
first line combat planes of a year 
ago could now be replaced with rad
ically new and improved types and 
contracts have been let with the, 
industry for research and develop
ment of still more radical types in 
the field of supersonic speed, jet 
and turbine propulsion, remote con
trol of airplanes and guided missiles, 
including the development of an 
atomic engine for aircraft.

Thus, while alarmed at the re
duction jo a mere trickle of curree* 

j military production—the servi<?W~% 
will get only 1.600 new planes this * ’ 

| year as against the air co-ordinat
ing committee's recommendation of 

! 8,000 as the minimum for safety—
| industry leaders find two redeem

ing factors in addition to the healthy 
civil demand.

Short on Personnel, 
j First, the armed services, partic

ularly the army air forces, have not J the personnel to handle any large 
| number of new planes and, second, 
i new ones produced today will be 

quickly outmoded by those now in 
the laboratories and wind tunnels.

Indicating the rapid decline in 
military production the figures show 
that total monthly deliveries fell 

i from 108 to both services in Janu
ary to only 67 planes in July. Of the 
first number 13 were bombers, 82 
fighters, 3 transports and 10 rotary 

\ wing aircraft. In July only 3 bomb
ers were delivered, only 52 fight
ers, 6 photographic planes and 6 
transports.

Despite the low level of deliv
eries, world records were set by 
many of the new planes, such as the 
distance record from Guam to Wash
ington, East-West and West-East 
speed records for fighters, bomb
ers and transports.

The report points out that where 
the air lines domestic and foreign 
had only 440 planes on V-J Day they 
are now flying 708 and have placed 
orders for 266 four-engined and 448 
two-engined transports on June 30.
In the first quarter of the year there 
were 3,060,272 revenue passengers, 
an increase of 500 per cent over 
the same quarter of 1945. 

i Most surprising growth, however, 
appears in the record on personal 
airplanes. In the first half of the 
year the industry produced 13,500 
planes and, barring strikes and ma
terial shortages, expects to make 

; 35,000 in the year as against produc
tion in 1941 of only 6,597 planes.

Hong Kong Is Now 
Flooded With Spies
Propagandists Have Own 
W ay; British Do Nothing.

C. -r  Chinese secret 
I, agitators, 
aagandists and 

are finding 
Iting ground. 
|gt a back- 
h silence and

J the British 
Irate British 
A pushed into

HONG 
agents, 
strong-arm 
political ■
Hong Kong a happy 

They operate ag 
ground of official Bril 
grow bolder day by 

In this home base 
Pacific fleet, the pri 
lion is having his fa< 
the mud now and thei 

Chinese troops, wht 
the colony by virtue 
tached to units mov 
terior to Manchuria 
indirectly have beet 
much of the ill-feel 
norance of—or 
colony’s laws. _

Although municRhl law forbids it 
these troops carry side arms—and 
use them.

The British Commandos, guardi
ans of the port together with an In
dian brigade, are hostile to the Chi
nese and the result is a staggering 
number of “incidents” whenever 
the two come within shooting dis
tance of each other.

In recent weeks there occurred 
a full-scale machine-gun battle, the 
kidnaping of two commandos, two 
riots resulting from adverse deci
sions on football matches and an 
assault on ■ Chinese detective. 
Those were just the more spectacu
lar instances.

The prestige of empire is taking 
some of its beating from those same 
Chinese who before the war were 
laborers, domestic servants or 
clerks.

Now they are riding the crest of 
their ultra-nationalism.

The British are doing nothing.

..................... IM P R O V E D
U N IF O R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

Bv HAROLD L. LI NDQUIST. D. D.
Of The Moodv Bible Institute o« Chicago. -  -v Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for October 6

lev ted end copyrighted by Inte 
Council of Bollgloua Education;

LESSON TEXT: Acts *1:39: »:3. *?• 
*8:4. S; Philippine 3:5. (.

MEMORY SELECTION: Remember now 
thy Creator In the days of thy youth.-Ec- 
cleslastes 12:1.

God works through men. When 
we study his work we study the 
lives of men—all types of men— 

all yielded to him, and used bybut al 
him.

High Altitude Mystery 
Rays Discovered by AAF

WASHINGTON -  The existence 
, at, high altitudes of mysterious at- 
•fftosjjheric radiations which affect 
radio and electrical equipment in 
aircraft was reported by the army 
air forces. The effect of the rays 
was observed during special study 
of cos ml “
er, the.
men* -fr

k - T ^no investiga-
•inaored by 

-vional Geo
graph die Bartol Re
search . —dtiorfyof Franklin insti
tute, Philadelphia. Pa. The plane 
arrived in Waihlngton after a three- 
month study over a 4,800 mile path-

iear, the 
:oasi of n

Chinese Protest Market
Killings by Jap Cops

TOKYO. — Chinese nationals, 
counting two deaths in the struggle 
for commercial rights in Tokyo’s 
Shimbashi market area, urged that 
General MacArthur be asked to dis
arm Jap police.

The Jap police countered with a 
declaration they were staking their 
lives to control black market oper
ations.

Four truckloads of Chinese were 
fired upon as they passed the Shi- 
buya police station. Twenty-one Chi
nese and two Jap policemen were 
wounded.

Jap police said the Chinese shot 
first.

There was no comment by Amer
ican military authorities. U. S. sol
diers patrolled the area.

Sponge Rubber Cushion
Stops Skidding of Rugs

LOS ANGELES. -  You can say 
goodby to skidding rugs, United 
States Rubber company promises, 
with a new type of underlay that 
will anchor scatter rugs and run
ners securely even to highly pol
ished floors.

The protective underlay is a 
sponge rubber cushion reinforced in
ternally with strong fabric.

The company said it not only 
would guard against slides and 
painful deaths, but would save 
wear on the rugs and provide added 
depth.

Alcoholism of Women
Reported on Increase

NEW YORK.—More and more 
women in the United States are 
becoming alcoholics. Dr. Robert 
V. Seliger, psychiatrist at Johns 
Hopkins hospital in Baltimore re
ports.

In an article In the September 
issue of the Woman’s Home Com
panion, he wrote that the num
ber of women paUents admitted 
to mental hospitals for this dis
ease has increased sharply in the 
past 10 years.

He said that of these patients, 
80 to 70 per cent are doomed 
to end their live*»in psychiatric 
hospitals or literally drink them
selves to death.

Huge Peace Tower Is
P ro p o sed  for Tokyo

TOKYO. — Japanese women diet 
members proposed construction 
within three years of a 487-foot 
peace tower in Tokyo, surmounted 
by a great bell, a light and a fig
ure representing the goddess of 
peace, and paid for by popular sub
scriptions. Their leader in the 
project is Kiyo Takeda. She’s from 
atom-bombed Hiroshima.

Paul stands out as one of the most 
influential characters in all history. 
His life and letters, which we are 
to study the next three months, 
have had a tremendous effect on 
the human race. Especially is this 
true of his position and influence in 
the Christian church.

Under God he was the one whe 
carried the gospel to the Gentile 
world, and then began the great 
missionary program of the church, 
which goes on to this very day. His 
writings are the steady and ex
tensive foundation of much of our 
study and teaching of Christian doc
trine.

I. Birthplace (Acts 21:39).
The place of a man's birth has a 

definite influence on his personality 
and usefulness. Tarsus, where Paul 
was born, was one of the most cos
mopolitan cities in the world of that 
day. It was a Roman province, 
where men proudly held their cit
izenship in the great empire. Greek, 
the language of world culture, was 
spoken there.

Tarsus was a great educational 
and university center. It was in a 
rich and fertile area. It was at the 
head of navigation on the river 

•Cydnus and on a great Roman high
way. It was the capital of «the 
province.

II. Education (Acts 22:3).
After his early training in the 

home and under rabbis in Tarsus, 
he went to Jerusalem to study in
what was probably the best- 
equipped Hebrew college of that 
day, under one of the greatest 
teachers, Gamaliel.

Somewhere in his rearing he was 
taught a trade, for every Jewish boy 
learned to support himself with his 
own hands (see Acts 18:3).

He was instructed in the Word of 
God, and had a consuming zeal (or 
religious things. Until he was con
verted, it counted against Christian
ity, but afterward it became a 
flaming fire to spread the truth in 
all the world.

III. Citizenship (Acts 22:27 . 28).
The mighty power and prestige of

Rome stood behind every Roman 
citizen. Paul used his citizenship 
for protection. It helped him in his 
service for the Lord. Its prestige 
was used for God's glory.

It is a good sign when a man is

■hich he belongs. But Paul came 
(as every Christian does) to know 
and appreciate a higher citizenship.

IV. Religion (Acts 26:4, 5).
Though a free-born Roman citi

zen, Paul was a Jew, and loyal to 
the religion of his people. He was 
a member of the strictest sect, the 
Pharisees, in which his family had 
held membership for generations.

When he became a follower of 
Christ, there was no ground on 
which anyone could dismiss his con
version and his witness as the out
break of a new viewpoint on the 
part of a renegade Jew.

V. Race (Phil. 3:5, 6).
Paul counted it to be an honor to 

be known as a Hebrew and gloried 
in the fact that he was born, tiained 
and lived within that racial as well 
as religious circle.

No one need ever be ashamed of 
his race, although he may be 
ashamed of things which membeis 
of his race have done. But there 
are even more things of which to 
be proud, and a man may add lo 
the standing of his race by living 
his own life in cleanness of char
acter and nobility of purpose. It is 
r.«ver a commendable thing to be 
ashamed of the race of one’s fa 
thers.

We must remember, however, 
that all the things in which Paul 
gloried, he found to be but refuse 
when he compared them with Christ 
(see Phil. 3:7, 8).

Everything worthwhile in a man’s 
life God can glorify and use. But 
none of them, no matter how pre
cious they may seem to be, com
pares with fellowship with and sei v- 
ice for the Lord.

Cem e o f Though t

F  VERY fellow is really two 
' - ‘men—what he is, and what 
he might be—and you’re never 
absolutely sure which you’re go
ing to bury till he’s dead. 
Cowards die many times before their

H’e can well afford to be tol
erant of the opinions of others, 
because—if we are growing— 
our own views sre certain to 
change.

Let him that thinketh he 
standeth take heed lest he fall. 
—New Testament.

A Closet That Fits 
Into Waste Space

T H I S  closet will fit into any 
1 waste spare because it has a 

shade-roller door that does not 
swing out to conflict with other 
doors and furnishings. Here, a 
space only nine inches deep is used 
for a linen closet with shelves.

A handy laundry bas matches the 
striped material used for the door, which 
rolls up in hack of the attractive frame 
of wooden scallops used to Amah the front.

Pattern 238 rives an actual-size cutting 
guide for the scalloped frame and step- 
by-step illustrated directions for making 
the entire closet and the laundry bae TVs 
pattern may be obtained by sending 15c

MR8. BUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford Hills. N. V. Drawer 1

Enclose 15 cents lor Pattern No 23t

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough

m promptly bi 
the seat of tt—____ ___s light to the at______

trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
B bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

ROYAL
S . I S .  PHOSPHATE BAKING POWDER 

C u t i iK  No Crtim  of Tartar
A LOT FOR A LITTLE

In Motoline, petroleum jelly. Qualify anil 
quantity for daily needs-large jar 10c. 
Soothing dressing for minor burna-nit*. 
scratches, minor scalds. Get Morotino.

_  T O  G E T  M O R E

STRENGTH
If your blood LACKS IRON!

7 ° u 8 *1* nnd woman who •uff-r to from 
almpla anemia that you're pale. wank, 

dragged out —this may be due to lack 
80 5 *  Lrm» *  Ptnkhame 

blood—In such oaaea 
*r< on* of «>• great, est blood-iron tonics you can Lu»! At 

su drugstores. Worth trying! 1
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Citation by Publica on
The State Of Texas

Tn: Florence Caltoa Greeting
You are commanded to appear and 
aaawrr the plaintiff’s origin*’ p itioa 
at or befor: 10 o*clork a :n J  the 
brat Monday after the e«puution of 
42 daya from the date of issuance of 
thia citation, the same being Monday 
ike 28th day of Oct , A. 1), 1948 
at or before 10 o’clock a. in , before 
the Honorable 91»t Di*t Court cf 
Esat'and County, at the couit Iiou.e in 
East and, Texas. Said plaintiff a 
triginal p tiiion waa filed rn the 9th 
day i f 5« pt , I f  <6 71-e file nun ber
• I aaiil *>01 being No 19,818 The  
name* • ! the parties in said suit are 
JvaeieVerry I'altoa as plain iff, and 
Florence Dalton as defendant.

T he nature of said suit being sub 
ataatialfy sa fallows, towit:

Thia ia a auit for divorce 
Issued this the 9th day of Fept . 
1946. Given under my hand and seal 
af said court, at office in Eastland  
Tanas, thia the 9th day of Sept. 
A.D, 194G.

Roy L .  Lane C lark  91st 
B ist. Court, Eastland Coun'y. Tanas 

By Margusrite Lanier, Deputy

f  i eiion by fullit elm

T l i e  S ta te  o f  T c x a *
T : Jj*it» lhom is S’m hGri*e hp:| 

\ >u <>r« Ci m natifle. I 
ta i pp°ar and H swsr th J 

f ’tlot ff’ « ot:gii*| petifi n •• ur 
b - f * - »  10 o’e|i»ck a. m o f  thr 
11 «t Mvn.Uv after th? expiration 
•: 42 1a»o from ib« date af is. 
»u*n **A r.f thin <i ati»n, the same 
being Monday the 7ih day of 
October, A. 1946, at or be 
fore 10 o'clock a. m., before the 
honorable 01st district court of 
E stland County, at the eoart 
k use in leetlaad Texas. Said 
pi iatiff’s original
petition was filed oa the 17th day 
of August, 1946 Tha file 
number of cnid suit being Ne 
19,799. The nanus of the partita 
In said suit ere: Lillie 0 . Smith 
es pUintiff, and John Themes 
Sneith as defendaat.

The nature of said salt being 
substantially as fellevo, to wit:

This is a suit for divorce and 
Custody of minor Children.

Issued this th* 19th day of 
Aug., 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
ef said court, at office in leetlend 
Texes, this the I9.h day of Aag„ 
A. l> . 1946.

Roy L. Lana
Cl ik 9 U  D istrict C eart,

E  3 l.nd County, Texaa 
By Muryu.f.te Laaier Donaly,

th e  carbon m essin g fr

Come To

J o h n ' s

i  £
I for fill Good Eats

urhusinris grea'lyapirfciatt

P r . G . E .  ?funn
C h irc p r::li: Physicitn

j OverVVi sa .'*  V ariety S 'ora  
Fh o re  672 

Eiail nd, Texas

Get Well And Slay Well!
)----- -------------- -
Hamner Funeral Home

Funeral Directors 
i Phone Carbon 75 E a U lr rd  17 

Burial Insurance

We Apgreeieti your 
BUSINESS

The F irst
N ational

B an k
GORMAN TEXA S

Member Federal D p*K  
Ithuranct Otporatitn

When You TRAVEL

Wher

H e  i b l e
Esso- Extra and Regvja 

Gasoli e 
Humble Oils

Greasing’ Flats fixed 
Couiteous Service at 

All tim es

Wade White 
Service Station

. . .  Okay Katy for fast, safe, all-weather transporta
tion. The Texas Special, The Bluebonnet, Kafs Flyer 
and The Katy Limited offer you a glide-ride on 
ribbon-smooth track, at-home comfort in luxurious 
equipment, friendly sen-ice of courteous train per
sonnel, convenient arrival and departure times, 
delicious meals in spic-and-span diners with your 
fill of famous Katy Komettes, and even greater 
travel conveniences soon to coma with the new 
diesel-powered streamlined Texas Special.

. . . e n  You S H IP . . .
. . .  Depend on the precision transportation of 
Katy’s 3,252-mile system for freight movement at 
passenger train speeds, convenient store-door, pick
up and delivery, reliable on-time arrivals, careful 
handling and good-c: J j r  delivery, hundreds of new 
automobile cars and covered hopper cars now in 
service, ready access to coastal shipping ports, and 
•ven faster Schedule* to come with continuing 

#  .. deliveries of new diesel
V switching and freight

locomotives.

For rates, routings or 
reservations, call your 
helpful K a ty  rep re
sentative. You’ll find 
him Okay too!

T im e-S av in g  Corridor Rol 
To-Through and From 

the Southwest
Hometown Railroad of the South
west for more than three-quarters 
century, the Katy has led in the 
development c f  its strategic corri^K^-3 
dor, offers ready access to connect-^ . 
ing lines through its northern^  
gateways of St. Louis and Kansas* 
C ity, and to  coastal shipping]*  ̂
through its 3 major gulf ports of 
Houston, Texas City and Galveston^ jg

M I S S O U R I  — K A N S A S  — T E X A S  R A I L R O A D  S Y S T E M

Dr Efw ird  Blackwell
Surgery ard  Gynecology

Dr. George Blackwell
Nose and Throat 

Gorman, Texas

We Invite You
To See Oiu- New

Altm an s
“Smart Women’s Wear”

Cisco Texas

Ladies Fall 
Ready-To-Wear

------------------- * j d >

Dresses, Coats Suits and Shoes 
Accessories to Match

You will find our Prices Reasonable 
And a nice Selection of the latest 

Styles to choose from

Ross and Son 
Construction Co.

Agent Brownwood, Tex
* P<. W orth H lghvy

Salmon-Tomato Pic
Has Taste Appeal

There’s tiue flavor teamwork 
when salmon and *omatoes are 
combined in a pic shell, writes Mar
jorie Griffin, Rural Home editor ot 
nationally - circulated Capper's 
Farmer.

“If you are short on time, dis
pense with the crust,” she advises 
homemakers in the magazine read 
by 1,300,000 farm families. “ Just 
have a fish and vegetable casserole. 
Grated cheese is a delightful top
ping.” jp

/
/

Saute onion and green pepper in 
margarine. Add the tomatoes, hour, 
seasonings and sugar. Cook about 15 
minutes. Fit pie crust into baking 
dish; spread salmon over top of it. 
Cover with the tomato sauce. Bake 
at 400* F. for 20 to 25 minutes.

QUICK, PERMANENT, £  
IOW-COST CONSTRUCTION 

"QUONSET 40"i 40 feet wide; 1 
^  any length desired, in 20-foot 

eotteniioni. Roller door, and four 
window, in itandard end-panel. 
"QUONSIT 14"i 24 feet wide; 
length ea desired, in extenaion. 
af 12 feet. Roller door., solid 
panel, available for front; walk 
daor and window available in 
end-panel.
"QUONSIT 20": 20 feet wide; 
any length desired. In 12-foot 
extensions. Walk door end two 
window, in etandard and-panel.

ST RAN-STEEL "QU0NSETS"

^ h i d i n g sm -
m m
BUSINESS
INDUSTRY

■



G a s  H e a t e r s
9.C5 Lp

3 sb be used »iih  B :iin *
Elec‘ n  ' ons with a !'0is->le heat «;*ntrol

$6 48
O o f i * e  T a i - i e ’

Xmas Shiptiicn'i si the low Price
$9.65

Platform flackers Fuli Spring Goi^ttuciion
$22.5S

W iile-W iiiys
Furniture Mart

W illie Smith) W. E . f Bill) Brashier

305-307 South Seaman Eastlird

West Indies Cistles
There Bre several romantic cas

tles in the West Indies, notably the 
one built by Ponce de Leon in Puer 
to Rico, Christen he’* castle in Haiti, 
the buccaneers’ castle in St. T om 

ard the Morros of San Juan 
Puerto Rico, San tiago^ C uba an 
Havana. —

Automobl
Water produced!

•his country in ’he form 4 
frcm the exhaust gnnually i 

> I V Vi biilic ra fln s  or er , 
ill ? c ; il 1 ■ rt wide and 

deep running between 
uid San Frsrnfivc.-

" M m *
li;iiiiar.RiT.!,:t!i:i!!;:;iiiin»nminiitriiniimii(!!tiisRmi!!»Hi:tin! .lun 

New Radios

ami!

■  The most popular brands of radios for immediate deliver !
■  We have parts and equipment to take care of any radi > rt- 
B  pair. We have a  large stock of hard to get merchandise.

|  Schaefer Radio Shop
I  Cisco, Texas y
UH!ll!l!!l!l!n!!l!llllllllllllllilllllllllllilllll!!!!!lllll!!lllllllll!lllllll!llinil!lllinilIll̂

UJe serve to serve again
Driver's Texaco Service

Sky Chief Fire Chief Gasoline 
Texaco end Havoline motor Oils 

Auto Parts, Batteries and Battecy Charging 
Greasing nnd Flat Fixing 

Truck & Passenger Tires & Tubes

Thank You, Call Again

95 acres good peanut land, new 
tucco home and out houses.—J.  
) Barton, Eastland.

95 acres with 90 acres peanuts 
good house, pecan orchard and out 
buildings.—J . D. Barton, Eastland

Bidden taxi* on food coat St. Lout*
families an estimated $5,827,068 a 
year, according to a national con- 
aumers tax commission survey.

Bias In Hungary
"Rica” is made in Hungary by 

removing the skin from grains 
of wheat and adding fat and starch, 
according to a report.

Grinding Machine
for household use a machine has 

been invented for grinding the edges 
Sf fruit tars to insure tight fitting

S E T

Methodist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service 11 a, m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Thepuhlieia cordially invited 
to attend these service*.

Saba Kirkpatr ck, Paster

Fork

L i v i n g  l o o m

S i r t e s

MAY: h r  er lend If: 
Stories in our /*»/., 
SALLY’ : Do ire 
breakfast nnd our ■'it- -t\

You Will Find 
Inspiration 

and Spiritual 
Comfort in the

S U N D A Y

S C H O O L

L E S S O N

Read It Now

Dinette Suites in Crome &  Rockers
CISC O  HOM E SU P PLY  CO.

Cisco Texas

| » f  "JET  
'PR O P ELLED ?"

< L i

A  Large Shipment Of 
> Alladin Eleotrio 

Lam ps
I Home Furniture

Budget Terms Available 
£  0 B .She io  Pho. 199 Eistlaid

"NOPE- 
iUST H E A D IN ' FOBif she as I

List Your Properly 
With Us

Have for sale 3 houses in Carbon 
Also all forms of insurance 

Bonds-Farm and Ranch Loans 
C arbon Insurance Agency 

Henry Collins, Agent ,

*  ® J S .
B A L IA S  OCT.

> 3 & T © * * * *  C O C * * 7  -‘ * * S t a r

Your Cank account 
Wefccire Here

A  G o o d  

Bank

T o  Do 
B u sin ess

Believe It Oi Not

We Have The
Radiator Grilles Seat Covers
Heaters Fog Lights
Hub Caps Batteries

And many other hard to get Iteme

Nance Motor Co.
Cisco, Texas 

19 W. Seventh St Phone 244
ltd

W i t y
W

A ll  D eposit* G uaranteed  
up pto $5,000— FDIC

EASTLANBU 
NATIONAL BANK

For Sale
Window and Window Frames 

Doors and Door Frames

Bob Vaught



T H E  CARBON M ESSEN G ER

ComphJtsL Obudism&L
Johnny on his ninth birthday 

had had a party. It was all over 
and he was now gazing wistfully 
at the remains of the cake.

“Mother,” he said, “ may I have 
a piece of cake—only a small 
piece, please?”

“No,” replied his mother. 
“ You’ve had quite enough.”

“Well, may I sleep with a bit 
under my pillow?” asked the boy.

“Very well, here you are, and 
remember to keep it under your 
pillow. Now run along to bed and 
go to sleep.”

On going up to Johnnie’s room 
some time later his mother was 
amazed to see Johnnie sleeping 
peacefully with the pillow over his 
stomach.

C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

To Free World 
Of Drug Traffic
Atomic Energy Authorities 

Hope to Find W ay to 
Control Evil.

NEW YORK—Studied for light 
it may shed on the machinery of 
atomic energy control, the United 
Nations narcotics division is carry
ing forward the League of Nations 
plan to free the world of illicit traf
fic in opium by the control of raw 
materials.

Atomic energy authorities have 
studied the already existing inter
national machinery for controlling 
dangerous drugs by means of sanc
tions against violator-nations, as of
fering some precedent for their own 
problem in creating a world - wide 
atomic energy authority with power 
to control resources for nuclear fls-

BUSINESS it INVEST. OPPOR.
HONE AND Al TO St PPLT STORK. Se-
'j»je Yvo*Iabl«r*n o w ^ h 1 *nd rchiin- 
Btoret. Investigate before you Invest. 
KENTON Al TO STORKS. Dallas I. Tea.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE—Govern, surplus fuses, lights, 
any kind; thouaands to selert from Ga- 
laab s Sarplaa Sals Stars Hsaldtan. Okia.

FARMS AND RANCHES

FARM  M ACHINERY & E Q U IP.
IDAHO RED CEDAR POST maker wants 
sals, carload lots, low prirss. Writ* 
Hath t hi.halm. Banasrs t arry. Idaka.
tOK SALE—K.*rm wagon boxes, all-steel 
Li.tin. corn, cotton etc I'hona HI HER t
W III 1 E. I l l  sr isl. M r Kinney , Taaaa.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

L IV ESTO C K
t S ALE—-R«*i»tered H»rcf< 
ora «o*.U and Kumoouileu 
McMto. *'!»•»• MM-U. Men

MISCELLANEOUS
Uar Paver. Asthma. Rheumatism success- 
relief. Infor. i l l !  Ocdca. Dsaaar.______

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U. S. Saving* Bonds! 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

A PLEASANT 
and EFFECTIVE

Liquid

HEADACHE
M EDIC INE
Aetlva Ingredi
ent* In each fluid
Alcohol* 3 S *  , A cetan ilide 1(5

IN SIMPLE HEADACHES, 
SIMPLE NEURALGIA, 

MUSCULAR ACHES 
AND PAINS

RESULTING FROM FATICUE 
OR OVER EXERTION

Has valuable medicinal Ingredients
Incorporated into its formulae which 
have a tendency to relieve minor pains. 
Has been on the market for over 40 
yean and has made many friends 
who are glad to recommend it.

SOLD AT DRUG STORES

7 worry.■ Rating and 
ire and infer-

That Na^in^  
B ackache

May Warn of Disordered 
Kidney Action 

Modem It
Irregular haoits. improper 
drinking—its risk of exposui 
tion—throws heavy strain i 
of the kidneys. They * "  *” 
and other impurities 
blood.
hesd»ehe!*dis«intss, getting 
leg psins, swelling—feel cvn.....', 
ti^d, nervous, all worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or blsdder disorder srs eorne- 
tlmss burning, sesnty or too frequent
^TVy Pills. Does’s help the
kidneys to pass oS harmful sxeess body 
waste. They have had more than hall a 
century of public approval. Are recom
mended by grateful usars svsrywhsrs.

DOAN S Pi U S

The League of Nations progressed 
to a point just short of establishing 
global controls over the production 
of raw materials for opium and 
other dangerous narcotics. By add
ing to the Hague international con
vention of 1912, four other interna
tional conventions (1924, '25, '31 and 
’36), the league effected interna
tional control over stocks of raw 
materials, manufacture, trade and 
consumption of narcotics.

Applied 5? Times.
Against violator-nations, the per

manent central opium board (that 
with the supervisory body adminis
tered the conventions) might ask 
other nations to use the weapon of 
embargo. Since 1930, such sanc
tions were applied 57 times, it was 
reported at the United Nations sec
retariat.

The League of Nations’ 1939 pro
posed convention for limiting nar
cotics raw material production is 
now being studied in the narcotics 
division of the United Nations sec
retariat. in the light of revisions the 
draft will need to meet postwar con
ditions.

It is expected that the United Na
tions, since it is not a government, 
will not get Around to calling an in
ternational conference on the sub
ject for two years.

Meet In October.
However, the first meeting of the 

United Nations commission on nar
cotic drugs will take place here the 
third week in October. Considera- 

i tion of the United Nations secre- 
| tariat’s proposals for the revision 
. of the 1939 proposals on limiting 
j narcotic raw-material production 

will be the commission’s most ur
gent business.

Other subjects of the meeting will 
include survey and improvement of 

1 narcotics control, particularly in 
i the war devastated countries, and 
i the transfer of the functions of the 
i League of Nations advisory com- 
I mittee on traffic in opium and other 
j dangerous drugs to the United Na

tions narcotics commission.
| This is the only permanent com- 
■ mission of the economic and so

cial council that it created at its 
first session in London. Members 

1 of the commission are Canada, 
China, Egypt, France, India, Iran, 
Mexico, the Netherlands, Peru, Po- 

j land, Turkey, the United Kingdom, 
i the United States, the Soviet Union 
i and Yugoslavia.

Million Veterans Are
Now Attending School

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The 
| number of World War II veterans 
j in school or other form of training 

has passed the million mark for the 
first time.

The total at the end of June, the 
Veterans’ administration reported 
recently, stood at 1,022,725. Of that 
number 930,512 qualified under the 
G.I. bill and the remaining 92,213 
under the vocational training act 
for which only veterans with a dis
ability are eligible.

Roughly 3,300,000 applications 
have been filed under the two acts. 
Educational applications filed under 
the G.I. bill totaled 2,924,115. Of 
these 56,896 were pending deci
sion, and 9,066 had been disap- 

i proved. Of the 2,858,169 approved 
I applications, 1,693,471 have not yet 
j entered training.

Society Drinks Soda Pop 
In Mansion Whisky Built

JERICHO, N. Y.—On the grounds 
of historic Ivy Manor, built here 146 
years ago from profits realized from 
the sale of whisky, approximately 
400 members of Alcoholics Anony
mous made merry at an all-day 
picnic—by drinking soda pop.

Today the 26-room mansion—once 
the scene of “bull-baiting”—is a 
sanatorium used to rehabilitate 
chronic drunkards.

“Bull-baiting,” a manor spokes
man said, "is  an ancient Roman 

| sport in which men wound up an all- 
■ night drinking session by setting a 

pack of starved dogs on a bull.”

World’s Wealthiest 
Man Has B ig  Plans
Engineer Tells of Projects 

Under W ay in India.

HYDERABAD, INDIA. — Initial 
steps have been taken for a $125,- 
000,000 industrial development

construction of a vast project as 
modem in conception as the Ten
nessee Valley1 project in America.

The project will start with an 
entirely new industrial town costing 
$5,000,000.

The Godavpri river valley devel
opment will Require five to seven 
years to complete, says Col. E. W. 
Slaughter, British engineer, who 
drafted the plgp with experts of the 
Nizam's govelfcment.

Slaughter estfanated that approxi
mately half the $125,000,000 will 
go toward capital works, including 
power plants, railways and the new 
industrial city. This expense would 
be borne by the Nizam’s govern
ment.

Of the remainder, the government 
expects to invest half the amount in’ 
industries with private investors 
putting up the balance.

Colonel Slaughter estimated that 
at its peak the Godavari develop
ment will employ another half mil
lion persons in industry, and bring 
under more intensive cultivation 
nearly 2,000,000 acres of land.

A 40,000-kilowatt thermal power 
plant to supply electricity in the 
model city area is expected to ar
rive shortly.

The first of the three dams 
planned for the Godavari should 
provide 150,000 kilowatts. Slaughter 
said. Two other dams will be chief
ly for irrigating a 2,000,000-acre 
area.

New steelworks are expected to 
produce 500.000 tons of high grade 
steel annually at the end of seven 
years. Smelting will be done elec
trically.

The plan also calls for 160 miks 
of new railway, a paper pulp nu|, 
textile milk for cotton and f  
and factories for heavy engirt. 
equipment, plastics, furniture* 
eventually electric gadgets.

6-MonthWv ** ’“‘V e rs
lb A u to

PORTLAND? — Little
Helen Lin* -tan't >ulk yet—but 
she’s learned to fly.

The six-month-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Lind„ Port
land, has flown more than 1,500 
miles in the pillowed baggage 
compartment of her father's 
plane.

Helen started flying when she 
was seven weeks old, and she 
hasn’t cried about it yet.

When her father takes her to 
the field, she starts waving and 
crowing at the plane.

“She’d almost rather fly than 
eat," her parents say.

The only trouble is—it's spoil
ing her for more plebian trans
portation. She fusses like fury 
in an automobile.

Opium Paid Way for Japs; 
China Flooded With Dope

TOKYO.—Jap guns and bayonets 
in China were advance agents for 
hypodermic needles and opium 
pipes, Tokyo’s war crimes tribunal 
was told by an American professor 
and a British police official.

Dr. Miner S. Bates of Newark, 
Ohio, a history professor at the Uni
versity of Nanking, and Peter J . 
Lawless, an official with the British 
at Tientsin and Peiping, said the 
Jap invaders depended on revenue 
from sale of dope to finance puppet 
governments.

Bates said that before the Jap 
occupation, Nanking’s dope traffic 
was negligible. But less than a 
year after the Japs arrived 6,000 
ounces of opium were being sold 
daily, he claimed. Sales of heroin 
were netting dope merchants the 
equivalent of three million dollars 
monthly, Bates said.

He testified that a Jap narcotic 
expert tojg him “there is no better 
source of revenue for a puppet gov
ernment.’*', ■/

Fix Time lor Removal of 
U. S. TlSbps From Italy

W ASHINGliHC- Secretary of 
State James *PT3yrnes said that 
United States troops would be with
drawn from Italy 90 days after the 
effective date of the Italian peace 
treaty.

Presumably hi$ statement also 
contemplated the sim ultaneou s 
withdrawal of British troops from 
Italy.

A large paper bag slipped over 
the end of a furnace pipe will save 
a lot of dirt when cleaning the 
pipes.

— •—
For a door or opening which ap

pears too small, the eye can be 
deceived with a wallpaper border 
of the right width around the door. 

— •—
Nylon jabots make you a pretty 

frill and have the added advantage 
of being easy to launder. No iron
ing is necessary. Just finger press 
the folds so they will fail in grace
ful lines.

To remove deealcomanias from 
your walls before painting, soften 
them a bit with denatured alcohol. 
Then sandpaper the surface care
fully for its coat of paint.

— • —
Before stringing small beads dip

the end of the thread in glue which 
will dry quickly. The beads will 
thread easily without the use of a 
needle.

— • —
Glue thin sections of cork to the

back lower corners of picture 
frames to prevent a dust line on 
the wall.

NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

Cuddly Pooch Is Loved by All

T H E  caution to let sleeping dogs 
*  lie needn’t worry you with this 

floppy, cuddly pooch—he’ll go right 
on sleeping. Everyone loves him!

inexpensive. Pattern 7244 contains a 
transfer pattern and directions lor dog; 
list of materiala.

Northwest Indians Placed 
Wealth in Copper Plaques

Until a generation ago, the nu
merous tribes of Northwest Coast 
Indians used a standard woolen 
blanket as their medium of ex- 

I change, says Collier's. To conqen- 
| trate their wealth, men invested 

their blankets in “coppers,” paint- 
ed and engraved copper plaques. 

| the value of which increased 
through resale.

At a ceremony held by the Haida 
1 Indians on the Queen Charlotte Is- 
I lands off British Columbia in 1893, 

one of these coppers brought 7,500 
blankets and. incidentally, lived 
up to its lengthy name—“All Oth
er Coppers Are Ashamed to Look 
at It.”

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current conditions, slightly more time is 
required in filling orders for a few ol the 
most popular pattern numbers

I Sewing Circle Needleeraft Dept 
561 VI Randolph SI Chicago 84. ill

Enclose 20 cents for pattern.

Joe Wished Bill to Share 
Solitude Found in Heights
Joe and Bill, two steeplejacks, 

had been commissioned to cover a 
job in the town. Joe climbed to 
the top of the stack, and Bill got to 
work at the bottom.

“Hey, Bill." shouted Joe, ‘vom« 
up here a minute.”

After half an hour’s laborious 
climbing. Bill reached the top.

“What do you want?” he asked 
breathlessly.

"Sh-h-h! Listen!” replied Joe.
“ But can't hear anything,” 

said Bill, breaking the silence.
“No. Ain’t it nice and quiet up 

’ere?” came the reply.

• A h h -iU C m  
Sm ite

gestion and makes breathing easier In 
a hurry . . . gives grand relief from 
snlffly, sneezy, stuffy distress of head 
colds. Follow directions In the package.

VICKS VA-TM -NOL

Musical Instruments
Guitars Mahoganv. *15 95. TuT Si 
perb. $19 95 likeleles $6 7. - i 
Harmonicas. $1 00 each. Electric Guita 
& Amplifier. $89 95.

Above prices do not include cases. 
We pay forwarding charge- 

9* Maple Avc. Newark 8. N 1
MAPLE MUSIC SHOP

/V a  m o re  w o rry
ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE!

N ew  Fleisdimonn’ s Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 
lull-strength for weeks on your pantry shelf
IF  YOU BAKE AT HOME—you can make 
delicious bread any time... at a moment’s notice 
with New Fleiachmann'a Fast Rising Dry Yeast.
Always dependable—New Fleiachmann'a Fast 
Rising keeps fresh for weeks on your pantry 
aheIf—ready for quick action whenever you 
want it. Just dissolve according to 
on the package. Get New Fleischmann's Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast today. At your grocar’o.
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Prices Reduced
Mfe have reduced our 
Htlpy-$elf Laundry Ser
vice tc 45c per hour.
W e do wet wash, rough dry and 

finish wo.k.
Your business greatly appreciated

Benson’ s Laundrf

Auto GMss 
Replaced

T i l  can now fet you: 
broker, fiulo Class 

reptis? i i i
Thompson’s 
Glass Shop

108 north Seanan 
Eastland Phone 673

Keep Your 
Car Reedy

We Specialize m 
W a s h i n g  A  G r e a s i n g

C . W. Caudles 
Texaco Service

Eastland, T ext*

n o tice
If you want 22 per cent acid 

phospate fertilizer write W. L . 
Lewis, Cisco or phone 589-W .

Announce .ie:it

I have bought the Butane Agency from J  c l ty . .Caudle 

at Eastland and will continue the policy serving"-.Ih: ter

ritory with Butane systems, Butane stove*t heaters qgfd cook 
>toves aa far as possible, and will appreciate a t^nMuance 
of your Butane business.

The Carbon Messenger
D ated Thursday a t  C arb on  

Eastland Co.. Texas.

Therm Graves

Eastland Appliance | 
Company

Eastland. Texas 
Call 004 lor Butane

TOUR PRIDE 

. . .A N D  JOY

Of co u rt , yarn want to  
keep th a t pet outfit 
beautifu l. O r r  S . n i t « n

tatioo for prei 
fabric beauty I I a 
makes tired clothes freak 
and Bvely again. Phase 
<u todqg.

Modren Dry Cleaner
Eastland

Saturday
October*^*
Tlie Geralds Stiilfio 

Representative
Will be i t  the CRRl 31) INSURAflCE 

• AGENCY BLDG.
Size 8x10 Photo

With Coupon $1.95
See fflrs. i!enry Collins for Coupons

From#Big Top To W orkshop

Mm . Dorothy Clark, ot C larimon: A . New Tork 
a featured skater and aerial trapr.i nerformer yyitl 
tnrnc J ..-om the B ij Top to produre .lecial radars lor 
shown soldering connections on ladar crjuipnient 
Col nany's 11th Avenue Bunt, New York City. “Radars 

• says Mr*. Clark. “I've enjoyed working on

Entered as second ok  s m atter 
at the cost oHice at Carbon. Tex 
»s. as under the act of Ceng res* 

March 3rd. 1879

W.M. DUNN 
Publisher

Firs! Baptist Church
We extend YOU a sp cial In 

viiation te c m# to church next 
Suaday.

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
B. T . LJ. 7 :00 p. m.
Preaching 8 p. rr.
Rev. Glenn WilUon. Pastor
C. fi. Clack, g . 8  Sii A.
Marvin Hays, 1*. U. director.

f o r !Sale
Richardson Peanut Filer. The**

machines will save you time and 
m oney.-Paul Poe, Cisco.

What To Say

1 hardly know what to say, Rut I can’t 
work out a better wav. You’ll not know 

what the count will be 
Unless you come in. every day and see.

See you Saturday “ Shore”

BEN

Peanut 
Sacks.

Jay’s Grocery & Mkt
Gorman, Texet

nation oy Publication

The State Of Texas
[To: Arther Auld Greeting
Y tu  are commanded to appear and an
swer (he plaintiff's original petition at 
or before 10 o’clock a. m. o( the first 
Monday alter the expiration of 42 
days from the date o( issuance o( this 
citation, the same being Monday the 

[7th day of October. A . D. 1046, at 
or before 10 o’clock a m. before the 
H morahle 91st District Court of East- 

, an I County, at the Court house in 
i Eastland, Texas. Said plaintiff’s orip 
na! petition was filed on ths 9th day 
of July, 1846. The file number of said 
suit being No. 19,757 The nam*s of 
the parties in said suit are:
Nina Bell Auld as plaintiff, and Arther 
Auld as defendant.
The natuia of said suit being sulistan 

jtia'iy ss follows, towic
This is a suit for annulment.
Issued this the 19th day o[ 

August, A . D . 1946.
Givan tinder my hand and seal of 

said court, at office in Eastland, Texas 
this the 19th day of Aug., A  D. 1946 

Roy L .  Lane C lerk  91st 
District Court, Eastland County, Texas 

By Marguerite Lanier Deputy

The R .C  Ferguson Clinic 
208 13 Exchange Bldg 

Eastland, Texas

Citation by Publication

The State of Texas
j To : Rose Kirk Granting:
You are commanded to appear and 

| answer the plaintiff's 
| original petition

r before 10 o'clock A . m. of the 
| first Monday alter the expiration of 42 
days (ram the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 

14th day of Nov., A . D. 1946, at 
before 10 o’clock A. m.. befors tha 

Honorable 91st District Court of
Eastlrnd County, at the Court Rouse 
in Eastland, Texas. Said plaintiff*!

original petition was 
filed on the 22nd
day of July 1946. The filo
number of said suit being No 19,771. 
The names of the parties in said suit 
arc: Dale J . K irk  as plaintiff, and 
Rose K irk  as defendant.
The nature of said suit being aubstaat. 
tally as follows, to wit:

This is a suit for divorce.
Issued this the 17th day of Sept , 

1946. Givan under my hand and 
seal ol said court, at office in Eastland 
Texas, this the 17th day o( Sept. 
\  D. 1946.

Roy L .  Lane, C le rk  91st District 
Court, Eastland County. Texas 

By Marguerite Lan ier Deputy

.  r a m i ■  ■  _ j *  EVERYTHING F 0 IEastland FURNITURE js s l.


